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CORRESPONDENCE

Maple Un.
I Mapli Lass, June 20 Miss Tenth
Edwards was the guest of Sara Davles,
Thursday.

Mrs. II Elliott and daughter, Miss Ida,
Here visiting frieuJa hi Ibis vicinity, last

Mies Annie Mautx was visiting rula
CI'vhs at West Oregon Citv last week.

Kev. Vanderberg of Portland preached
f the school lioui-- Sunday afternoon.

1 Mrs. u u. ureea and children were
failing relatives at Li Camas, the past

, . Mrs. W. Stsndinger of Clackamas was
: visiting her sister, Mrs. J. It. Davis,
Wednesday.

Hanutfaj.

IIaimont, June 21. Plenty of rain.
Growing crops are doing fine.

. The strawberry picking season is about
Over here. Probably several tons will be
left oo the vines, owing to the low price.
The election did not prevent tbera from
rixning.

Our new pastor, Rev. R. D. Strayfeller
snt his assistant an J brother, Kev.
I nt.k Strayfeller, wore given a reception
at the church and school house last
Friday evening. A large number were
present. A short program was rendered
and congratulations were extended in
(lie church, after nbich all went across
the street to the echool hou-- where
a 'raw berries and cake were served.
' Our new si hool teacliers, .Misse i h.ifer Pollard were

15 ukney, Edith Karr and Julia Spooner
Contemplate attending the teachers

feting at Molalla next Saturday.

Hnrtnn

BabtoN, June 17 Spring term of

svhotd at litis place closed today. The
extent lo which the interest of both i

pupils and patrons has been aroused is

fli'iwn by the attendance at school. j

, Average attendance for last month
w is 18J out of a toial ei rollinent of IV

Quite a number of patrons and friends
were present on the last day to witness,
as well as take part in, the program
which was rendered by the school.
The music furnished by Messrs. Preston
a'id Norris was highly appreciated by
I'j'h pupils and teacher.

After a game of baseball by the larger
Lovs and a military drill by the smaller
ones, au interesting program was
tendered by the pupils. After a few
closing remarks by Mr Osburn and the
te.cher the school sdj urned.

M. 8. Surocc, Teacher.

Clackamas.

Clackamas, June 2 Considerable
oad work is being done in this precinct.

School closed here last Fiiday after- -
Boon, and many friends were present to
witness the graduation of the following
students of the grammar school : Cora
Thompson, Harry Paddock, Grace Rob--

. i?tB. George Cramer, Agnes Mather,ty rt Clark, Ethel Mather and Bertha
Ibert. The program rendered was as
fllows:
feting Star Spangled Banner.
Essay Patriotism and the Flag

Harry raddock
CecHation Ethel Mather
fitmg... Alice Moore
Kssay.. Lincoln

Herbert Clark
Recitation Bertha Talbert
Vioiio Solo Miss Muller
Essay Belk

Agnes Mather
Cuet I Mr. and Mrs. Clark
dm prophesy Cora Thompson
Recitation Grace Robinson
Valedictory Cora Thompson
Instrumental solo Milo Thompson
Presentation of Diplomas... Mrs. Talbert
3dres., Mr. Gray
The M. E. church gave an ice cream

tippet last Tuesday. The proceeds will
to improve the church.

Damascus.

Damascus, June 20. -- Damascus can
taw boast of haying a doctor; W. E.
Hempstead, M. D, late from Ohio has

' located here and if the peojle give bim
luair patronage, which we hope they
wtil, ha will locate here permanently
with The reccommendations that he
tias are enough to convince the most
skeptical of hit skill. He is an energetic
young man and deserves the patronage
of the people of Damascus and vicinity.

, The Macabees are to have an ice
cream social and dance Saturday evening
JQine 25tli. It will be a success, because
tile boys know how to push it. Just
come and see.

The best dance of the season was
giveu at Mr. Boone Jonston's barn last
fiwtuiday evening every one seemingly
to enjoy themselves.

The young people spent an enjoyable
afternoon Sunday, singing at the resi-

dence of J. W. Hilleary's.
' The Rock Creek Union Sunday school
is progressing nicely. They have
orderod more papers for the coming
quarter.

Rey. U'ch expounded the Gospel to a
well-fille- d house at Rock Creek Sunday.

f
Born To the wife of Win. Skiryin, a

hoy.

Henry Hilleary has purchased a new
huegy and from now on will enjoy bim-el- f.

He was able to save considerable
by purchasing it through the Pacific

Coast Home Snpply Association, of Port-

land.
Mrs. C. E, Barton ts spending a week

visiting at Latonrelle Fallls.

Stafford.

Stafford. Born to the wife of Post
Master Render on the 14th, a son.
Father and son doing well.

A picnic will be held In Gage's park on
Sunday the 26th.

Many of us have bay down and it
rains every other hour.

Cherries are ripe and currants are fast
turning

Qage Bros, have done some breaking
and sown it to buckwheat

Mrs. George Schlegel, Miss Ethel
Paire and David Brad lev arrived here
from Neskowin, Tillamook county, on
Monday.

A few of the neighbors took some of
the stumps and logs out of the Gage and
Delker road Friday and put the same in
good condition for travel

The Shipley bride across the Tualatin
on the Osage and Anrora road is still
undergoing repairs and is closed to
travel, thus causing us to go by way of
Tualatin or Oregon City to get to Port-hiii-

either of which is considerably out
of the way.

Sam Mayer, our strawberry farmer, is
doing very well with big fruit this season,
having sale for all the fruit.

Miss Anna Weissenborn has returned
from Portland.

There was a wedding on the Tualatin
mountain Sunday, June 12. Miss Bar--

Lizzie '"ra and C. T. the

us.

happy couple,

Another wedding i looked for iti the
neur luiure.

Rulland.
RenLAsn, June 2i. Well! here we

sre airjin; just back from our trip of
row inj tlie Pops up Silt Creek. Mighty
touti work rowing where the snags are
so thick that a fish cannot swim without
scraeing his scales cfl", but we did a good
job, didu't we, Pops.

The rain of the past few weeks has in
sured the grain crop. Some damage
may have been done to hay, but the
benefit to crops will offset that damage.
Fruit and vegtables, berries and potatoes
are looking fine and a large yield is ex-

pected.

Rev. Morehouse is holding camp meet-
ing at Viola. It will continue until the
end of the month.

There will be a pie social at Linn's
hall on the 24th of June for the benefit of
the school. Miss H. T. Wilcox, the
teacher, is doing much to make the oc-

casion a success and we are sure that all
who attend will be amply repaid for
their trouble, especially if they will
bring a girl and a pie.

Quite a crowd gathered at the M. E.
church to bear the program prepared by
tne Epworth League, Children's Day.
The exercises were excellent and every
one enjoyed themselves.

J. W. Linn, one of our energetic young
men, was married to Miss Mary Green,
of Oregon City, last Wednesday. Jim
is an engineer and is sure to do well, as
he knows how to handle the iron horses
all right. They will 'live at Linn'e Mill
where he will run hit father's engine,

Mark Revenue, of Stone, spent Sua
day with friends in this town.

Miss Mamie Baxter, of Oregon City,
spent several days last week visitine
meads in this place.

C. Stone is teaching the Evergreen
school .

Miss Jennie Kimball, of Portland,
several days visiting her parents Mr.
and Mr. J. M. Bebymer. the fiistof the
month.

RCle Creek.

Eagli Cheek, Jane 20. There was
considerable rain fell daring the past
week, some hay that was cat is still oat
in the field but the most of the cloyer
crop is still standing.

Grain crops of all kinds look well in
this section.

II F Carrin is working the roads in this
district now, be has been running the
grader over all the graded roads in the
district daring the past week, so the
roads are in a better condition now.

Mr. Lafayette Douglass baa returned
from the mountains where he and others
have been developing a mining claim.

Mrs. Lavina Young has moved to
Kingsley Wasco county, she was married
to I. Godou, a former resident of Clack-ama- s,

at the Dalles the 4th of this month
she writes that she is well pleased with
the change.

While W. J. Howlitt was coming from
Oregon City last Tuesday the team ran
away, be was slightly bruised by being
thrown out of the buggy and the buegy
was damaged considerably but he con
siders himself lucky that he was not
worse hurt.

Mr. George Udell had a barn raising
last Friday and while they were raising
a large bent, he slipped and tell across
one ol the sills and broke one of his ribs
and dislocated one of his fingers but he
is recovering slowiy.

Everything is quiet since the election.

Mr. James Smith lost a valuable horse
a short time ago.

The Eagle Creek Falls hotel is a lively
place again there being several boarders.

Eveyybody is preparing to celebrate
the fourth in a patriotic style.
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frog hms
Faoo Pond, June 10. A school enter-

tainment Saturday evening the 18th Inst.
gotten up and carried on under the able
management of of Miss Ruby A. Jackson,
who has been our school teachor for the
past quarter, ended one of the loveliest
and most educational epochs in the his
tory of our community. The following
Is the report of district No. 10 and 101

joint Clackamas and Washington coun
ties for the term ending June 17 : Total
number of days taught, 80; pupils en
rolled, 21; cases tardiness, 9; average
belonging, 21. Those who were neither
absent nor tardy are Ellen, Aden, Lor
enaKruse, Annie Boechman and Smith
Turner; visitors present during the term
were Miss Susie Turner, Miss Minnie
Baker, Misses Aura and Insa Thompson,
Messrs George Aden, George Peters and
Hinka Peters.

A crowded bouse was in readiness at
8 :30 p. m. to hoar the well selected and
lively program which consisted of over
30 choice recitations, songs, etc. As the
curtains spread, silence reigned supreme
and Miss Jackson advanced to the front
of the stage and addressed the audience,
in that clear, sweet tone of voice, of
which school main's should not have
a monopoly, saying words to this
effect; "Our resources have been scant,
but our outcome is (treat." An immense
bunch of mistletoe, foxgloves, roses, ivy
and evergreens decorated the walls, and
a Turkish carpet was spread on the floor.
The song of "Welcome" was one not to
be soon forgotten. Recitation "Long-
ing for Holiday Time" by Annie Bock-ma-

voiced the average school girl's
desires. Tableau "My Old Wife and
I was a very laughable affair, acted
out by wee tots dressed up in olden style.
Song "Two Little Girls" by Ellen Adm
and Kmma Peters. Instrumental music

violin and organ. Dialogue "Taking
the Census. Smg "Polly, the Cows
are in the Corn." Tableau "The
Guardian Angel". Pantonine" Wom-

en's Rights," in two parts, in the first, a
young man was sitting on the floor hard
bent on sewing a patch on the heel of

his wife's hose, while she lay asleep; the
last he was industriously churning, cook
ing hot cakes, and rocking the cradle,
while bis better half sat in an easy chair
reading Mrs. Caudle's "Curtain Lec
tures." Recitation "How Old Mose
Counted Eggs." Solo "Barbara Friet
chie" Miss Jackson. Tableau "The
Gipsy Camp." Recitation "Good Bye'
Dora Bockraau.

The closing song was sung at 10 o'clock
and an announcement was made that
those who so desired could go upstairs
into the Grange hall and dance until
midnight. The bail was soon in readi
ness and the dance went gaily on, and
as it came to a close we thought of the
evening s entertainment, and for ber
future gave our best wishes to our teacher
and triend, Miss Ruby A. Jackson.

Stone Items.
Stone, June 10 Now that election is

over, everyone is very busy.
On tne evening of June 11, a straw

berry social was given at the residence
of Mr. Cox. A short program was ren
dered, after which the evening was spent
in playing games and eating strawberries.

Mr. Hubbard and daughters have re
turned from a trip to Washington, D. C,

Mr. Murray's have been having a seige
of the measles, but are on the road to re
covery.

Li. u. Mum power is having his new
residence remodeled with paint and
plaster.

Jack Underwood, the popular smitbey
of Oregon City, makes frequent calls at
8 tone, and there-about- s.

Mrs. Hesse and son, Fred, have just
returned from a trip to Kansas, where
they have been visiting relatives.

Miss Annie Mumpiwer closed a very
successful term of school in district No.
51 last Friday.

Bur klen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for Cuts,

Braises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rbeum,
Fever Bores, Tetter, Chapped hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively enrea Piles or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
For sale by Charman Sc Co.. Charman
Bros. Block. Price 25c.

Oregon City Market Report.
" (Corrected weekly.;

Wheat No. 1 merchantable, 08 cents
per bushel.

Floor Portland, $3.80; Howard's
Bst, 3.80; Fisher's Beet, .380; Dayton ;

: Peacock, $4. 30

Oats in sks, white, 30 tents per
bushel, gi, 34.

Millstuffs Bran, $14.00 per ton
shorts, $14.00 per ton.

Potatoes 35 cents per sack.
Eg28, 12'i cents per dozen.
Butter Ranch, 25 to 35 cents per roll.
Onions, $3 00 per rack.
Green apples, 1.25 to 1.50 per box.
Dried Fruits Apples, unbleached, 3

cents; boxes, evaporated, be
prunes, 4 to Scents; plums, 3c.

Bacon Hams, 10 to 11 cents; sides, 8c.
8 to 9; shoulders, 6 to 7; lard 8'e'to 10

Livestock and Dressed Meats Beef,
live, iy to 3 cents; hogs, live Z to 4c;
hogs dressed, 5 to 6 cents; sleep,
to3.00 per head; lambs $1.50 to $2.00;
vear,dressed bV2 to G.

Poultry Chickens, "old, $3.00 to $3.50;
turkeys, alive, 8 to 10 cents per
pound.

tl

EDyspopsia
EDcgrntlcs

its victims. It puts them In

tho power of tho weakest organ of
the body and nuikos them its aluvos.

They must eat to suit it, drink to suit

it, and live a lenten life of solf-donia- l.

PULLS
have cured many bad cases of

dyspepsiathey will cure you, if you
are Buffering from that diaouso.

Mrs. II. B. Anderson, 15 Williams

Stroot, Grand Rapids, Mich., writes :

" Ayor's Pills cured me of dyspepsia
from which I had suffered fur three
yours. Thoy boat awry otW tuvdi-cine-

AVER'S
PSLLS Cure
Dyspspsia

Sunday Services.
OK It MAX Kv A NtiKI.ITA I. I.l'lll

KIIA. l.MMA.M AI. ( Ill lU'lI-Cr- ni.

r.iumn unci j. i. a lam atrrt-ls- ; Kv
r.riirM J. . .Mark, lnr. hitmlsv irliiml
al 10 A. M., ftn-kl- kvrvireiewry Tliurvby
ai n r. M. iirriiiau grnuoi (vitv i4tuMny
troni j to i.. r.vrrj uo.iy invitt--

FlKSr COXUKKUATIOXAL rilfKCII- .-
Kcv. i. . mi 1 r, l'tiir. Horvlre. t lo .iu u
and 130 r. m. .Siiu.Uy HcIiihiI aftor mornlii
ncrrlce. Flayer merlin Ihura.tny remu( ..(
7 aOiM'lnok. Frayer imv(lng nl Young lii.'iSociety nl Chrlnlan Kuileaur averr Hum!....: , .... . ....
vvcuiiia mu.ov lmiuib

FIRST BAPTIST CHCKCH. - H.v V I.
, ra;r Mnruiux Str Ire al ln.sn. Hun,

School al 11 IS; Evening derrlre 7 30: krgiiini
raver meellug lliumluy rrenlnr. Monthit

uuvvunub 4nu?iuif vvery neuueauay evemn
p wntl II the flrnl Sunday In the month, t
oordlal lutrllatloo to all.

st. ioii.n s a
Hillibrand, Paa'.or. Uu Nuuday maaa al a and
10:30 a. u. ETory aecond and ourlh Sunday
num." wimuM auvr mv B o CilH'a man
At an umur ibiiki augimn aertuoua. Hunday
School al i 30 r. M. Vcaprra, anologelli--
uoiecia ana Benediction al 7:80 r. at.

METHODIHT EPISCOPAL CHCHCH.-- K-t
T. I. Joiic, Paator. Morning aervlre at 10 U
Sunday Hchool at 10:00. Claaa meellug alter
niiiruiug .ervica. evening aervice al 7:SU
tpworin League meeting Sunday erculni

Tburaday eieulug Jjo.o.ju; rrayer Meeting
ilrangera cordially invited.

al
at

. FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHt'RCH.-R- gv
J. Montgomery, Paalnr. Hervireaatll a.m. and
7 SO r. at. Sabbath School at 10 a. m. Young
People'! Sonlety of Chrlallau Kndearor neeia
very Sunday evening at e SO. Tburaday

vvvuiug p.Bjvr Dieeiiug at 1 .91, DcaiB Irce.
EVANGELICAL CHURCH OERM AN Her,

Erloh. Paalor: J. K. Vntit a..i.i.,h
rreacoing aervlrea everv Suudav at II A. If
and 7:80 P. 11. Sabbath actool every 8u ndar al
10 A. M . Mr. Zimmerman Supu prayer Meellug
every i ourauay evening

GERMAN" LUTHERAN ZIOVS
church. Rer. V. Sack, paator.

'ervioes every Sunday at 11 A. M. Sundav
school at 10 A. M.

8T PAUL'8 CHURCII-Enlicooal- -W.

O. Williams. D. I)., niitilater In ctiarie.
Hui.day Hchool at 10 a. m., service! at 11 a.
m. and 7:30 p.m. bride vi at 7:30 u.m. even.
ing prayer service with an address. Beau
tree, a cordial invitation to all tne ser
vices.

Free Trial Treatment
TO EVERY

MAN
This orTer is made by the

ILLINOIS STATE SANITARIUM
provided application be made at once, in
order that its Inventions, appliances and
never tailing remedies may receive tns
widest possible publicity, and prove their
own merits by actual uae and permanent
curse. No money whatever will he received
by the Illinois State Sanitarium from anv.
one under its treatment until beneficial re-

sults are acknowledged. It remedies and
appliances have been commended by the
newspapers or two continents and endorsed
dv tue greatest doctors In the world.
Where development Is desired thev as- -

compllih It and never fail to invigorate, up--
una ana loruiy. i ney imuse new lire and

energy. Tbey permanently stop all losses
which undermine the constitution and pro
duce despondency. Tbey refresh
and reitore to manhood, regardless of sge.
They cure evil habits and ermansntly re
move tbelr effects, a well as those of ex
cesses and ovsr-taie- brain work, neuras-
thenia or nervous exhaustion. No failure,
no publicity, no deception, no disappoint
ment, rv rite wxiav.

ILLINOIS STATE SANITARIUM.
fcyanaton, III.

THIS IS WHAT
our customers claim for us and
our groceries: Tliat we oiler
the best of groceries at the low-

est prices. Thev have confi-
dence in our goods and know
that we never misrepresent our-
selves and that our stock of fine
groceries is the purest and the
most nutritious. Last, hut not
least . their grocery bill saves it-

self fully 25 per cent by their
dealing with Marr 4 Muir.

Our way of doing business is
to treat every one fair and square
and offer the very best in our
store.

ONE
WIUlumK'lndtun PileSDr. will euro Blind,

and Itciilni;
Pll n. U uliKorna the turnorn.

ulluya tho IUiIiIiik at once, acta
.in a ri'iulllre. itIvlh liiHtant ra.

llcf. Dr. WillluniH' Imlliin I'llo Olnt.
mnt ix nrf!n:ird fnr Pllnaan1 lt.ii.

In(f of the private purts. Every box U
warranted. IJv druiirlKtR. hv nmll nn m.

eWpt of prli'o. 50 centa and f l.oo. WILLIAMS
MANUFACTURING CO.. ropa., Cleveland,

For sale by C. O. Huntley,

SALEM WOOLEN MILLS

Wo mako tho Host

$10

Kino

ALL-WOO-
L SUIT

from Oivgon City will liavo

their paid hoth ways ly gotting
thoir suits at our retail store.

85 Third Street - - - Portland, Ore.

CASTO Ri
AVcCctaMc Preparation for As-

similating Uic Food fltul Met ula-lui- g

llic Sloiuaths oimIDowvLs ct

IVomoicsDiiicslion.Chccrrul-rcssnndlVbt.Contaln- s

neither
Ojmim.Mornliiiu nor Mineral.
ISOT NAIICOTIC.

UyJM Smi'
Mxjmim '

JMnaJW- -

I

A perfect Itcmcdy forCrjrwtip-tion- .

Sour Stoniac h.Diaahoca,
Worms jConvulsio nsTevcrish-urs- s

and Loss OF SlXEH
eaMa((aaiifaMawMaBM

Tax Simile Signature of

NtW YORK.

Siir

Have the test of years. are the

best to htiild, and if vou

want a ooon hkuam.k wagon, one that will

last the and cost you the Irast for

you will hny a

&
and Bti., Or

NOBLITT'S
Feed and Sale Stable

CITY.
LOCATED BETWEKN TUB ANJ

DKFOT

Double and Single UigB, and Had

die horstiH always on hand at th(
lowea prices. A corral J

with the barn for loime Block.
Information rexarilinit nny kind o

stock promptly attended to by person o'
letter. .

and Sold.
Horses Boarded and Fed on

able

Wholonalo ami Kotnil Miinufactiirors

find in Mon'rt and Hop

Clothing

Customers

faro

reason- -

III

on tho

For nnd Children.

Kind You Have

Always Bought

Boars tho

Signature

of

h tt

aw

stood They

Wagonn possihlw

longest

repairs, "MITCHELL."

CO
First Taylor Portland.

STABLES

Livery,

OREGON
BRIDGE

connected

Horses Boutrht

terms.

Poulors

market

Infants

The

ST.

The

Kind

You Have

Always Bought.

MITCHELL WAGONS

MITCHELL, LEWIS STAVER

GERMAIN:

FEMALE PILLS
Hie onfv oriifliml ami genuine Krenrh-Femal- e

of Mine. Hi. (Jermaln,
('aria. UnniirpttHHfil as l.el n unlo, sure anil
relinhle in cvfry ohw. Hold ntnlHr iioxilivs
Kiiaraiitee or iiiniipy refiiiiileil. Oet the
KHiiiilne. Price $1.(W per hnx hy mail. Hols
Knls lor the Uniicil Htnlca ami Canada.

KINO IlAHVAItl) CO,
157 WuHliliifjtun Hi. Chicago.

o a.a toniA,
Baan the The Kind You Haw Always Bought


